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During the 8nt helfef the year, the a Skirt of 
lie Attociolinn
Braid, elected at the Regater Aoeeel Meeting, 
held on the 4th Dwmber, 184». Trie Board
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rieue recollect mes- g>Wte ha eerhaal W» Ul lhe 
preeent, the Roam of Let* heectewaaWe be cen- 
Ldvred ae amonet the 8m> mwabl.ee ra the 
world, and eecotalte aaaa whataoever; M wpe- 
rior to moat 1er the Wwtee of t« deeda. ami in
ferior ta none far the SBgnod wiedam eed caur- 
age by which thorn dodBkoro boon eebiovrd. 
Here, he will merited, are the demon Janie of the 
bold adventurer., who come over with the Con
queror William, end eeperadded that Merman fire 
le gaxon aolidity, which te eotnequeet eg‘■a baa 
mainly lumped the Engtete natron with its pbyat- 
cal power and its mantel energy. Here are the 
offspring of those still more transcendant men, 
who at Ruonemed* extorted Horn the feeble, trot 
flagitious John. Uw charter of their countiy'a 
liberties. That qwet-leoking. plaai-drroeed gvn- 
tlemail, whom, d you enter « the morning, w hen 
the Ueoeo » aiUing in appeal, yen wy olwcrve 

y habité,'ft pelimpo 
one of thorn steel-clad wart lore who 1 ought wita 
the Black I'rmce at Creasy, « with Hw.ry at 
Agincoutl. Hors may aUU be found tbe tilles 
that were resplendent throughout the wars of the 
Roars, aed many an euaanguiuad field in ll-e in
terval ; for though, in the first of these struggles, 
nine-tent he ef the nobility ri England are calcu
lated to bave been eat a* 
offspring still survive. Here are the descendants 
of men who might bave studied political economy 
under the fiogal but sagacious Henry Vit, and 
assisted in Catholic epoliauoa under hie son, the 
prodigal and ferocious Henry VltL Hero a re the 
descendante of mea cor*filet—*— for their dc 
to Mary, and their fidelity to Elizabeth. The 
titles ol Salisbury, Exeter, Effing bam, aiB other., 
who contributed so much to tlie iualie of the latter 
Princess's reign, sull exist te the persona of their 
posterity ; and we basa yet, though of another 
and a loi tier race, those names of Buckingham, 
he , which wore faredur at Court in the reign of 
the grotesque James I. and hie favorite “Skeemr.” 
Here are the représentatives of men who fought, 
but fought in wain, to upheld the coho of the un
happy First Charles ; and conspicuous amongst 
our ducal nobility are several asm— which too* 
their rtee fioea the gallantries of hie “ merry,’• 
but more guilty son. Hero are the deaceedent. of 
that grief-siricIron, yet placid eld awe—the tether 
of Lord William R——II—who, urban appealed to 
for aid by Jasa— IL te bis hour of adversity, eo 
crushed the Monarch's conscience by hie reply— 
“I ones had seen who could hove served you, 
but he is no more and here are the lineal tor- 
cesecrs of men conspicuous in tbe reigns of Wil
liam and Mary, and Anne, when Jam— and hit 
dynasty forever passed ewsy. The forefathers of 
—me of the— Peers mir have aided in suppress• 
mg rebellion under the First George, or they tost 
nave participated in it doring thst of the Second. 
Here Chatham stroke, end Chatham fell. Aa im- 
menae another of the— tern owe their till— to hie
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gem ; ied, ftithvr—ore, to -iopt oa additional re
gulation, whereby n member entering hie naste 
upon a hook to he kept by tbe Supertateidem fur 

.«hat perp—e, might receive tbe votome desired, 
imawedlately after its return. This regulation is 
•tiU in force, and aa it is believed to have been sa
int, rv in its effect, it is strongly recommended lot 
continuance.

It is gratifying te ob—rre, ee reference to the 
entry-book, the number ol readers among the 
members is s'eedily increasing. Lest year there 
weee issued 1,35« volumes to 173 readers. This 
year there bava been waned 1,674 votâmes to SX> 
restera.

In ronncclion with this subject, some disa
greeable statements must here be made. The 
Board, in tie examination of the Library, baa 
ob—rvad that two valuable velum——the fi st 
of Pr—cotVa Mexico, and the first of Ktem- 
melx's •• History ot the Jueuils,"- have, in 
rotae unknown manner, been abstracted,—rea
son to beliefs that they were ao abstracted da-
ever, that no blame te the 'mritWrero wtW-fW
Superinleiklvnf. The B'»ard ii also led U> believe, 
that there ere many Iwdut Leloiifing to tne As$o- 
cialion, now distributed through the city, haring 
been taken from the shekea io former years, 
when tbe regulations were less strict than now, 
and never since returned. Effjrti have been 
made to recover these, but unfoitiwatély without 

It is hoped that this notice will induce 
such |>ersons as have those book» »u tb* ir p eecs- 
sion, st once V> restore tbeew

The attendance at »be News-Room has been 
good, and the number of readeis increaard. It is 
ta be regretted, that the depressed state of the 
funds of tbe Association has, dunwg the year, oc
casioned ay irregularity iu the receipts of the Eu
ropean Journals and Reviews. The Board bas, 
however, to unnonnee, thst steps have recently 
been taken, by which this irregularity will be, for 
tbe fu ere, removed. The English Journals may 
be expected V tbe Room in a few days, and will 
thereafter be regularly received. The News-room 
list will then stand thus :—(Here follows a list of 
IV iori ice Is end Newspe|»ers )

Through the kindness of gentlemen connected 
with the principal forwarding bouses of the city, 
the Association has regularly been put in posbe»- 
8.on of valuable items < J commercial intelligence, 
such as the airivals of vessels and the receipts ot 
produce.
Tbe AthcMsum Club, e literary debating society 

in connection with the Association, founded some 
three years since, it still iu existence, its pest 
success, it is trusted, is but an earnest of its future.

Your Board has further to report, that the prize 
offered by tbe Association for the best essay on 
“ belt Education,” was awarded to Mr. At«x*nd*i 
McDoneH. of this ciiy, to whom wdi be present
ed a silver medal.

Tbe Museum remains in the same *Ute as when 
last reported on.

Tbe Association now consists of—
Life Members................................
Honorai y do................................. ..
Merchants dv.................................  1
Senior Clck do.  ................... 1
Junior Clerk <lv...............................

water*»kf Ny
rTvfnV /«•i'-.Cagtela Law lex a.

pASSKNOtiU byTi^p». teava Montreal 
f «very Weak L.valJlJ efrieck, and on Sun
day» at IU|, hy tiro Railroad jUwa, for Larbtee. 
wticro lfiny tekwpog ef the afatwe xjdaadri Stroro- 
*r* f<J[ SiNOSTOJi, calling at Bv—aiuunoia, Co
teau uu Lac, Corawall, Wuuamebergti, Matilda, 
P»e*crit, Ogdonsburgli, Breckvilk and Larov 
joque, ami arriving aiXwyato* in 2t> koen Irom 
Montreal ! Comwctmg wah the eteunri» ai«i 
comm xinnaLAKE ONTARIO MAIL SfK VVI- 
kLS. for CaiMttrg, Port Hop*,Toronto, Hamilton, 
Queeneten, Lewiaton, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, 
Chicago and Miflewankro.
„ ’Tbs Travalliv for Pteaxure, or on Buxine—, wHI 
find this Lin» t» possess superior Advantages over 
ail others, bate* decideilly the mtet pieasani and

and Kapitia of the rt. Lawrence) Ivy (tayligh 
can rely oa arriving at Ntcgira Falla or B 
tixletn ham in odm.net of Iht American Line, 
Having Montreal the —me day.

The St—mere of the Mail Line are Flint Claw, 
and fitted up in the most modern ityle, with 
Upper and Lower Cabin* and State Rooms - no 
ex pen* having been spared to render them un
equalled for elegance and convenience u* tin y are 
unsrrp—d for speed and comfort.

Montreal to Buffalo in 52 ttones !
N. B.—No indigent or sick Emigrant* carried 

by tliis Line.
For Tickets to any of the above places, or fur

ther information, apply at the Canada Stage an<l 
Steamboat Office, 4J, McGill Street.

A. MILLOY,
Jgmt.

was <o—(TO—d ri the fisUaxrteg gentletncn 
Theodore Lvman. Pieeriaat; Alex. Merle, Vice, 
Prearieal ; John Lewie, Car. Secretary; Joke 
Barry, Kec. Secretary ; W. IL DcLtetc, Tieaaar-
— ; and W. Roe. J. Boyd, W. Beading, B. Chom- 
bertin, A. Oa—nan, J. M. tisafia—, A. W. At
water, 8. It. Eva—, C. A fifirgiaan. and A. Mc
Donald. Directors. The H—ary Directors eub- 
xeooently elected by thin Board wart Means. John 
Young, W. C. Evans, John Levering and Alex. 
Arthur.

The p—ittenri the As—ci—ion, at this period, 
tr—, in m—a i—pacts than one, vmharra—ing. lie 
financial prospecta were particularly diseoei aging.
It appear* Irom-the Report ri Mr Campbell. 
Tieaaurer for the jut ending November, 104», 
that the katriliti— ri the A—oriation then amount
ed to £il1 12s. The armr*ri aebecriptioiia 
were stated at 4ÙS0 lia^EdO ri* wtoch was con-

j3ai£uE«S0Br.--
metnire, te alter the businroa arrangvaienle usual
ly followed; and tiro mo—tun, heietofore under 
the anjieririendeor* ot a cuimntltee special y ap
pointed forth Ht purpo—, was plaevit ander tirât of 
the Library Commutae ; end that a Finance Com
mittee was also ai-pointed, who— office was to 
overate the monster}-affairs of the institution. It 
fuitlsrmore appears by the srmiut-s referred to, 
that efforts were immeelately made, to relieve the 
Association fro— its difficulties ; hot. in conse
quence ot the events about to be related, these 
effets did not strive at tinitwn.

Soon after the Board had entered upon the dis- 
cherge of its duties, the qncs.iun, respecting tbe 
admission to the Newa Room of a certain religuus 
journal, called ibe “ Christian Inquncr,"—a ques
tion which had created no inrunsiderabie diacus- 
sroa. during the latter part of the preceding year,
— was again revived. The result of tbe delibera
tions was the exclusion ri Ibe journal.

In consequence of thie. a requisition was pre
sented to Ibe Pieaulent for a hpecial Meeting ol the 
A—ocia'ion, which was accordingly held on the 
8th Aptil, I860. At lb* meeting, the action ri 
tbe Boaid, exptlliig tb* '4 Chita'ian inquirer." 
was sustained,—the votes, as registered, being 72 
to 71.

At tbe semi-ennuil M—ting, which occurred on 
the 6th May, i H ni, ta. question was again brought 
up, w hen, by a vote of 58 to 39, tbe Resolution of 
the Board, expelling ibe p per, was ordered to 
be expunged ; and cmrnrqueutly 
Inquirer” w— restored io the Ne *e Room where 
it still remains.

J bis decision of the Association wee followed 
by tb» almost immediate resignation of a large 
proportion of Ibe Board,—including the President, 
Vice-President, Recording Secretary, and Trea
surer. Those who remained in office, were 
Menait. Lewie, (Correa pond ing Secretary). Boyd, 
Chamberlin, and Atwater, Director» ; ami Mrears. 
Young, Learning and Arthur, Honorary Directors.

Steps were immediately taken, in accordance 
with the Rules and Regulations of the Association, 
to supply the vacancies thus erratsd ; and the re
sult was tbe organization of the Board aa it now 
exists.

In acrepling office, under the peculiar circum
stances justdetanied, Vont Board was actuated by 
a desire to —rve Ibis institution. It w— its br- 
liel that the best interests of the Associât on de. 
pended uponJtf preserving 
fnai.i»., .eg {m. oeiwr u- .vente of the suc
ceeding penoj have effectually .«MiKrUieu.

A! the time el IBe re-organ,luliori of the Board, 
the position of the Association, aa w ill be —cn on 
reference to tbe annexed report of Mi. W. H. De. 
lisle, late Trees., was perilous an Ibe extreme. Its 
Uebiliiies then amounted to £3218e. 5jd. and ils 
means of py nient were entirely exhausted. A 
-trei nous effort was therefore resolved on. The 
city was canvassed for new subscribers, and a large 
accession of these was obtained. A considerable 
proportion of the arrears due the Assoc is non was 
collvctid. Still, much more was nee s—ry. An 
appeal was made to the public lor assistance,—ai. 
appeal which was at once and moat generously le
ap nded to. To those w ho, te the hour of gloom 
and trouble, ailed os, the warmest giatitude is due.
From their timely aid, the Association, bol lately 
frail and lettering, has derived a fresh and invigo
rated existence. The Report of your Treasurer 
(Mr Stuart) annexed hereto, will silisfaeturily ex
plain its present favoiable position and cheering 
pros pee ta.

During the month of October tut, a special 
root— of Lectures an Varmai historical subjects, 

delivered in this city, under the anspieee of the 
Association, by John Lord, Esq.,of Boston. In a 
pecuniary pointer view, nothing was derived from 
this, further thaai tbe liquidation of ihe attendant 
expensea ; but ftt every other respect, the advan
tages arising Irom it were numerous and value le.
The Association may, with just pride, congratulate 
itrelf on being tbe first Literary Institntion in Ca
nada, to undertake evil successfully conclude an 
enter pnee of such a character.

Iu tuiaconnection, It ia proper to oh—rve, that 
during the last winter, a variety ol interesting and 
instructive lector— were delivered before the As- 
socia'ioo, by gentlemen of this city. To the— 
gentle men the Association ia deeply indebted for 
the Intellect—1 entertainments whten than kind- 
new afforded. The following is the order in 
which the— lecture were delivered :—
Introductory Lecture—John Leeming, Esq. 
Omnipotence and Wisdom, as displayed 

Creation—A. Hill, Esq., M.D.
The Temporal Advantages 

W. Bond
Some ri ton CbarartetisUea ri Scripture Poetry—

Dr. Berber. i
Genius of Thoms. Hoed—J- S. L—, Esq.
Last Hants of Celebrated Fsranaag——W. H.

Industry and Per—*—an— re» taeenneetwt 
with the (wegro—foe developsassit ri the
mental ferait—a—jUn*. MeeirkIteq- 

Modem Imfsevemett %|»l*na—T.-fc Huri,

Capital Punj^menKFrenHO-J. 0- B«Hh., E^
«M5S<LS53K55-r,

■jzssslirsüxæmÊmz

iEE#»15

1A few xpplicatiena, acc—ding to the dteactien. 
cm., ou the bottle, will oCscl a p—mairorrt rare.

Sold by moat of the reauecUble Druggists ; aau 
may be had, Whole—la or'RM.il, of■SB*.;IaIL-ROAD R. W. REXKORD,

29, McGift Street, Montreal, 
Me Awent for Cw—Je.

" 33

■ nthrmit—retrir.
9 o’etoci, A. M., 

i Freifbf. 
)0t o’clock, A. M., 

Mad and F——égara for 
Late Cfikmplam and 
Oidvnebergb.

1 j o’clock, P. M..
Freight.

61 o’clock, P. M., 
Lake Champlain Pae-

y-»Adas.
« **"*'j&L

jiSSir
fvwîpi»'" ,nd 0ï'

iaebulgh-

Dec. 17. 1849.
I - iSE

DRUGS.
D WORKMAN 8 Co., Ao. 178, fttint Pant 
JJ. Strut, corner of Cadorn-Hearn 8fun*, 
have recanted, per CatnooKie, Joli» Bull, and 
other vessel., taeir —uni areortasent ri Dfititi# 
arid CHEMICAL», which will be disposed ri 
on very moderate terms for Cash, or approved 
paper. Intending buyer* art respectfully solicited 
to favor them with a call, before making their
pumjner». -

B. Y. ft Co. will warruit their Goods to he 
Fresh, Pure, and of th#* Bc'st Quality.

They also have cousUntly on h.unl. tigpJRi 
•psortruant of >P(CES, DYE SlUFFSTwR» 
FUMKKY, PATENT MEDIC INKS, fitc A Ac. 

Montreal, 0. t. 11, 1830.

senders.
SEND AYS.

Cam.
From St, Johns* 
71 o’clock, A. M. 
From Jeavrairit.
4 o’clock, P. M.

modernStea***^

rÆ.

0,aolrrwai»fCMS.A ^ BUAINKRD, 

Super in tondent.

t. and 
ttffaio

3

231

rpHîà Suhecribers ar» now receiving : —
X Saltiwfra 

Soda. A*h 
Bay Salt 
Lump Alum 
Epsom Sails 
Pipe Clay
Duubfe Sifted Pepper
Pimento
Cassia
Clore*
Nutmeg*
Macc
Genuine Cayenne Pepper 
Fine East India Castor 0*1 
Salad Oil 
Genuine

SfoArti, oa» Itoa > _

notice.

thau name and theirsuccess.
247

TO UPPERto sBirnwpbyjoovs

—:ir y-ccutivc Cumimront have issued in- 
T -lSTte the t ollcctois of Customs t.
1 ,7 r« \v7i r ol til tous t» ui pkk

“ OUDBNSBÜRGH RAIL-

VUllOM

>
Va'ADA, rii the
‘BEuVk ^r,LAWRK^ "alit

hu[ier intend, tit.
Montreal. Nriemb. r 2, IS30-_________ 251^

UPPER CANADA
r.MESGF.R AXD FREIGHT LISE.

Montreal, July 24, 1850.* 164

SAINT LAURENCE AND ATLANTIC 
RAILROAD.

1 (Fhriish) Patent Mniicinca, Ac. 
WtLUtM LYMAN Jr Co.,

194 & 196, r t. Paul street.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

/~\N AND AFTER MONDAY, the 16th in- 
cJ slant, the

UAiL X ejOUMSUKH » FU EIGHT TIUIS3 WILL 
LE AIE f.

FT. HYACINTH ► at 8, A. M.
LONG CECIL at 4, P. M.

Extra Train from Longuuuil on Mondays at fi, 
A. M.

Extra Train Irom St. Hyacinthe on Saturdays at 
6, P.M.

No Trains on Sunday, except when specially 
required. „

97May 7,1856.

DR'IWN’S CANTHaRLDF.F.N TISSUE 
±J Sir James Murray’s Fluid Camphor.

WILLIAM LYMAN tt Co., 
194 it 196, SL Paul Street.

rpHE attrntion of Travellers, Upper Canada 
i gerriuntt, md St.i|.pers ul Goods to Canada
^WVuTsOW OPEN VIA 

H, Chmplei» h S’- Laurence and the O.jtUnt- 
burg Rjuroicls.

the ” ChristianMay 7, 18.70. 97

ELASTIC STOCKINGS.
fTtHE Subecribera have received from London 
J. a supply of ELASTIC STOCKINGS to 

VARICOSE VEINS; also, ELASTIC KNF.fi 
CAPS for Weak Kinvii. fire. ; ELASTIC SHOUL
DER BRACES ; TRUSSES of all k id», in
cluding Hull's, Salmon's. Dody’s. Ac. ; SUS
PENDERS. ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 
constantly ee hand.

rVSA.r THROUGH TO OGDENSBURU 
LN ABOUT 9i HOURS !

ms-Tims dollars a no a half.

PASSENGER FARES.
let claw. 2nd do.

From T.onglicui! to St. Hyacinthe 5a 3s 9d 
From Longuçuil or St. Hyacinthe 

To Betmil oc, St. Hilaire....
The LONGUÉUIL FERRY BOAT»

Freight for the Railroad at all hours of the day, 
and leave with PASSENGERS for the TRAIN 
at 3|, P. M.

*carc«ly I®** diMkioui a»», w I» tha atirrina 
which marked the long reign ri George III 
until lately, might have been 
flourished in the Court, or In Opposition, in the 
days of George IV. Many ri the Counselkx of 
hi* successor, William, may yet there be leer ; 
and, finally, there are to be witnessed part el the 
Constitution*! Minister*, and the eqnelly Consti
tutional Opposition, ol our present gracious Queen '

events 
. ; »nd,

number* who

S. J. LYMAN ft Cu., 
Chemist*, 

Place tPArme*.

2* 6*1 1* tOjHFREIGHT carried with cere and dispatch, and
it very tow ratrt

In» wiU 1* loend the rhraprat «n<l most «Xjie- 
Une lot Slipping G omis to Upper Canada. 

An licrlion la be mail» at the OFFICE of the 
CHA.WPL.ti> » ST. LAWRENCE KA1L- 
R'llti CuMi’ANÏ.

July 26. 166

480 in all.
Tbe number ri Members last year, as stated in 

ths last Annual Report, sru 509. During tbe 
tint halt of tnc present year, there was a consider
able foiling off ; for at the time of the re-otgam—- 
lion of the Boaul, m May lut, there were con- 
8êrl*!< .!?" *5? —dinary mrm-
the sème as now, with the exception of ône'^HT- 
e——ed. The number of ordinary members u 
now 404, showing an increase of 70 since May. 
There hes been an increase ri 24 in the number el 
Meirhqnt mem tiers doring *th# y—r; but it Is 
greatly to be regretted tbit a eorr—iroodmg de
cree— h— taken place among the Senior Clerks— 
a class for whom tbe Association was chiefly 
founded, and from wln.m it ought materially to 
expect ile chief support.

Your Board desires lo express its approbation 
of the fsithfol and efficient manner in which the 
superintendent, Mr, H. W. Jaques has, during 
his incumbency, dise barged the duties of his office.

Fro— this report it appears that the Association 
bas hut very lately been placed in a position of ex
treme pecuniary difficulty,—a pi nitron from which 
it has only been re—eed by tbe liberality and exer
tions ri tbe— who would continue its existence 
and extend it» useful— H la now almost en
tirely relieved from its embarrassment», tod its 
prospects are cheering.

Such being the stale ri affairs, the Board resigns 
ill treat into your bands, earnestly hoping that 
its awe—ante may still further elevate the charac
ter of this Association, and promote its beneficial 
refinance.

PR. PHELPs’ TRUSSES.
XTf) better pro)f can he given oC the superior 
IN excellence of Dr. PHELPS’ TRUSSES

Orders are

BLACK, WOOD te Co. 
Arrangements are being made lor a Steamer to 

«" -» sk* !••'}•, fn rminevtiOn with the" Railroad
A Stay runs daily from Sr. ny.nimti- . ...---- .

ing with all parti or the F.astern Townships.
0*Fa«wcis Ceilv continuée to convey Freight 

to all parts ri the Eastern Townshii s Irom the 
Company's Terminus, at St. Hyacinthe. 

Longneuit, September 7,1850.

A. II. BRAtNERD, 
euiiermtendeiit. Siy i'!r^r!,“’?-rr„;^ sut„

and Britiih America, together with tee;, mon Ills 
from the higheat sources as to their excellent 
qualities. These Trusses are al once easy to be 
worn, convenient, .durable, and afford immediate 
relief.

Agents for Montreal,
S. J. LYMAN & Co.,

Place d'Armca.

But whew the lion— ri Iron!» first assembla» a 
stranger will find greet difficulty indeed inuhlain- 
mg an entrance ; and pqtentiaa tbe I'titt ia. eeen 

£TtK Ltod O-ri-HfcWattia.I Sfeii 

rul— wilti euj-remary foe that rvnftd any. On 
any other morging he will find no diffieetty in 
entering tbe Chfimber ri the Peers, for the House 
being then a Court ri Justice, it is pres*: 
sit with open days, find, - ffirt, excludes 
specubie person who seeks edmisewerj let he 
will then find little to «mo— or engage hie aUen- 
tion. On enterinfc, he wiH ahortly be an—ted lry 
a B—, beyond wdiich tbe Cemmmie them—lees 
roust not idviaCMN bnSosn which they, • 
mon with all aubjecti of the realm, rowel stand 
covered ; bat beyood the aoIiUry aspect» ri tbe 
House, nothing then is striking. In frord of him. 
at tbe Bar, he will dec over effke foU-wtgged her-

iu.act rla un—etaiien251Noveniber 1.

RUTLAND AND BURLINGTON 
R A 11. R 0 A D

Montreal"™) boston, 

xiir York jsjj British steamers.

H*

205

1 S 5 0 . T
mrd to 
no SWOT TAVVA ROYAL MAIL LINE

SgTWtSS
MONTREAL ASD BYTOWS. 

THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT.

THS BLEOIWT *WB CAST SS* STIAMta
- L-iDY SIMPSON,"

Captain R. W. titteeHESD,
Between Laehin* end Carillon;

ASS
TUX COMMODIOUS AXD BEAUTIFUL STEaMXB

- PHŒSIX,"
Captain A. P.vrrissnS,

Between Oreneille and Bylewn.

rpilE above Ve—eia will, on the Opening of the 
1 Mnvifation, comittence to ply DAILY, 

(Sundays excepted,) I—ving LACH1NB at 8, 
A. >1.. (or oo tbe arrival ri tbe 71, A. M., Train 
from Montreal,) and RYTUWN at 8, A.W. By 
Lha present arrangemeute Paa-ngera hy the Que
bec Steamer» will reach Montreal to time to nro- 
ceed to Bytown the —me day, end those from 
Bytowo will be enabled to pr—d to Quebec by 

-tbe Steamer at the same evening. •
The passage between Qnebee and Bytown 

will he made m 36 hours ap and 22 hours down. 
Montreal, 29th April, 18».^

important»
TO THOSE WHO AKE lETSHESTEDJE THE 

bEOL’klTS V*' THEUt tEOrBHTY.

253November 11,'tSM).

NEW PERFUMES.
TUST RECEIVED from I.TTBIN, of Paris,
J supply of the following choice PERFUMES: 

Extracts Bouquet Jenny Lind ,
Jxkey Club 
Maréchale 
Palouly 
Pois d’OJeur 
Violette
Bouquet d’Carolias
Roe-
Millefieur 

fcc., fcc.
—ALSO,—

Luhin Bandoline 
Cere a Moustache 

fcc., fcc.
S. J. LYMAN fc Co., 

Place d’Armcs.

ST AMER ARRASUEMEX1.

COMMENCING MO WAY, JULY i, 1850. 
miLY TRAIN cirh way.SUNDAYS rxcept- 
U el. leave KLTil.LxGTUN at EIGHT 
•dork, A. XL, or u;on arrival of Lake Ciiam- 
(iti! Steamers.

PiBengen 'rom Monlero!, via dhampiain and 
9. Uwren.-e Kail Hoad ami Lake Champlain 
«earner!. Witt 6,„1 CARS at ths S l E AMBU.AT 
LLvm.Xb dt hUlt LING TON lor B is TON, 
Nt.U XO'iK. ami mUrinrJiaU* -tât ons, avoid- 
x; sil Cuaciiing aiei Staging, am! isaet.mg the 
Saleini in LESS TIME, and with LESS Dis 
JAKE Uuü by any other ixouU1.

imeogeii leaving Muntraal, 4, P. M., will 
for tile 8, A. M., l h A1N Irom burlmgton 
rrrmng in Baton at 51. 1‘. A., ot the Aims day, 
ad la New York at ô, A. VI,. ol the day following ; 
pniif tassengeis an hour lor Dinner at Bellows'

taken from the Stsamlroat, and li.liv- 
nri n Boiton or intcrmcliaie Stations, FREE 
W EXPENSE AND WlIHUCf CHANGE 
Of CAR.

Fit,gu Trim leaves Bailington at 4j, A. M., 
-Vh. Sundays exrepl.d, through in 24 Iron 8. 
t 4f ( uttif Tram loi Cjiiiîjridge 40aI Br.gh* 
^ ^i,'retâ leaVt‘* Buf ftvery ’i ura«ii»v
» m uf.dt 4j, A. M.
f t r.tstii, with all neaxsary information, 

•PPJ In

Î

ri stars, one ol whom ia engaged in stating a ee—

mfeatstKSsysTsr:
batng a Coart ri Appeal irom the decision» of all 
Uw «the; tribunals m the Empire, 4s efree obliged 
to take cqxuiunce of y «g mcoagraoue sahj—ta ; 
and we remember one xery weighty cn— in wbwh 
e whole day, if not more, mi spent in adjuating a 
dwpeto beter—a a Scotch barber and a refractory

however, Ae proesdings are grave, and, truth to 
add, dull alee, -nw <5e er fWb qdfrx rroanlry- 
looking gentlamae, who With the Chancefrir and 

etiual number ri .IrbWf.Laada thee —there
.Jsr-T.-iZ'T

iwambty iecide I» wh

was

Job* Lewis,
- Vseo-Pr—idenl. 

Wis. P. Cawtwill,
Hoe. Sscrtary.

discussion 
ri Ibe rating

235Montreal, Oct. 16,1850.

MEIDCAL HALL
QVRGtCAL INSTRUMENTS,
O received, and for Sale 
Dissecting LietiumcnU 
Pocket Instruments 
Bra— and White Metal Patent Froema Syrrng— 
Ladies’ Sad Gentlemen's Respirators, be., fcc.

A LEX. URQUHA&T.

a a. Jfcc., fcc., j—t the

) v.w.1 ». ■ <“

Monte—1,251 h Nos., 1850.
( The preceding xapnrt after a a 

w— only adopt— by Mw majority 
vote ri the Vk» P reaident, tbe passage relative to 
tb# tibriat—■ Inquirer, having given offerte» to a 
portion ri t Sa members.)

c«llof my MMlt

are tiwn elelhed In thew robr* ; the |toerewti?|Se 
S Mssag arifib jswato, more ffiMMar— —Rf, afo liréa

their aid te lucrea— Ra atfrarfia—. Ia yonder 
1 Ti —ii ,-ihai roayjso — rnyhlrntte-

40

257 amNovember 20,1850.
The H—e ri ..

Few aC oar read—a, per bap* may bava errer 
the Hoe— ri Lords, slid fewer must have beheld 
it on the day when Her Majesty del Iveta her Royal 

vLo ahaU cad—vor, M the following 
article, to giea Ibom aa id— ri what R as, lad of 
tire -part which it tries pressais. ’

Cham bar ri the P—— ia 
tie Ra

MEDICAL HALL. .
and FOR SALEH. D. DO A NT., Açent,

,, 7* “/for Ontario and St. Lawrence 
S-Mtol Ucffo. it Jf.-G.ii Street. Mont,eat.

L. BIGELOW, bu|*rintei«lenL
Bnruaçtm. Ja y 1,48jO.

U’MOM CENTRAL RAILROAD!

cpHE Subecriber bega moat retepactfulljMa m-

FTRe’eNAILN l!s,of’Ote most app—ved Patterna. 
st prices from JC75 to «50 etreh, with aU the 
Articles appertaining to d Fi rat. Bate Ft— Ksigiae

..——L

Craig Street.

TUST RECEIVED
J llecke’s Jarir*

French Uelattaa 
Genuine Bermuda Arrow Boot 
Tapioca ■ , ,.
ProriSagt • o.

in tbe

Revet at ion—Ear.
147

ftl- 1The
t

Orange sod fcaapherry Gum Drape 
LwatysattFdM» t .-w-- 
Jujuire Pule,

IK*» IlCoftV*»»

138Montreal, June 24,1850. , £SÏXXEt- he. iEAT. F1BEÎ
O ld, r M0NDAY, June 3, 1850, the 
U,7x ':n C/r* w,!l fi» « follows, via. :— 

5woi,fo, Burlmgtou DAILY, Sundays 
ra/y-Z *“* Lowell, Nashua, Con- 
1M 77,, ^ '7 Ctnt™‘ Roads, at 7*. 
"wt * u," *'*>■ riu Fitchliurgh, Ver-

?U"iTW & C«..tr*l. at 
- an*l; 1 ^ Î*. A. M„ Train, will
foil rTre*' P M ’ ,h* 4,y'
A M Ul fifom uext momihg at 71,
r.ÎT”i' ir? Burlington at 8, A. >L, and 
R»r , , B»fo"- by both the above 
P .M Tra'" ^1,1 arrive in Boston at 7,
"?«l KM y' **“ 7’ •' M" Tima next

8VU r^;' '«“«t -cl, way ,t Burlingto,, 
^■DiiiAlN 7TLauLKS on LAKE

!°u UTY 0KC1U:-''['ER,MASS., and NEW

SSË^Fs-Ve&s
s*"i eie,A-M'kod

6iJÎLra"e‘™7,^ ,ad BatUo*toa

fi*rure7|SD ^1,1 ** ** Trackage —

>r ScüSK-r »~,orü“ Stat*of «•»

‘"I""»'»" see hrthfinder Rrilway
fok-tiiti.K15fcto-vSA

„ JAMES MOORE,
R*!- wd Superintendent,

’«ri . t»; SïâwZ at

hri-atif#ALEX. CRQUHART. M har Court,At JW i what wo —fight arilclp—»

tog exceriinJJjTow pro-

mo o- ;
£25 0 0 and upwards.

s

i*
268 •dJ MffiF*November IS. I860.
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